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Pre-rrision for Priee rtdj'ustment for Specified
Materials f,or works - Clarification - reg.

R*d;

1- G.o. No-FD s9 pRo GELL 2oo4, dated:26.rL.zao4
2. c.O. No.FD 3 pCL 2OO8, dated:21. I 1.ZOOa

Preanble:

'In

Government Order reference

at (1)

above the instruCtions
price Adjustment methods
!!s{ding
-ppu&=ar" ;;"-';:;#;
clarification are being .sorrght on the mithod
of cornpr.iuris'.p"i;

"

Adjustment, wheneverlh"
period is extended drre to l]apse oi
part of the contractor and "o"rtta"t
also when the contract period is eiiended
4ue to no fault of the contractor. The rationale behind aa*i"Slfi$J
Price Adjustment is to compensate the contractor on price fluctuations
when extensions of time is grven beyond the stipulated dab--.ef
completion for reasons not attributable to the contri.ctor. However,
,rJMhil9 extending such benefits it should be ensured that this will not
" result either in additional
financial burden to Government or result in
e benefit to the colflac-tor. Therefore after .;;;ft
;#;"

-_Liova,rnment issues the following
---o orders.
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circurn;tanges explained in the preamble and in partial
_,I;r!he.ion
of the Government order reflrred at (2f abovi, the
method; of price adjustment is applicable.

9ase-1- whcn time exieniion

is granted for the

reasons not

-ts..,
t-6 ,3, 16
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Price Adjustrnent is admissible as per terms of contract for the work
carried out during the extension of the tirne granted for cornpletion of
work.
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conlr act period
original'
trte
uPd
lsibl;
admis
:Price Adjustment i9
usf,ment is not tami""iUt'
price adi
#,h;;tt"d:**:"ion'
olrV.
."t;'"to
'
shall be at tendered rates
and pa5rmerlr ror such

extens;

,

,

for the work
as p9r terms of contract
admissible
is
Adjustment
;;
-of wor}r- for reasons
the t1try'* vvrrvs -tne
carried out durins
{unng granted comdeTtln

o"*5'!;T1fi:*o};ttn'fu"XT::t*:

extension of tt*"
attributabletoemployer.Fol.theworkcarriedoutduring.theextensron
contractor Ppce
th"
to
.ioiA,,*ur"'
of time granted brrl to -aerili th; contractor shall be paid on11r' at
Adjustrrrent is not adrnissibleLJ
-t#

i"na"red

t

rates

.

Extensionoftimeinsuetrcasesist'obeglantedbyfirltappending
extensionof

timeduetog'ii.lil3.t^Y*:i"*::ffir1*?":reT
later bv tlre
fr"'

ii f'"*"".o.,'ia contractor
;:::H:ff:iffh:TJ:,F'frffi1'
ai*" gri"itqa.te to delay by theto delay by
t"
employer.
"J"rJi"rLf
shall be consrdered is the

ffi;;;dd;ii"

,rr"

qJ-pi";"
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after

elil"iot

due

contract period-

PriceAdjustmentisadmissibletottrede}ayattributabletofhe
attribirtable to the
ai"y
initiJ
the
p"i."
Adjustm;;;;
employer. The
b paid onty at
*lt'n
gontr^"to'
the
a
contractor ls not admissible "t
the Tendered rates'

ktrificelleni

in

aiso c'lafif?ed that iquarterl
is
it
abundant
gauiicn'
I - By way of
means aliTtl"A "f
this G.o. "*e=C;E'il "tr""enq!|l,Tut9l3love
as detailed bel0w:

ffi;;rl"Jriire

montb.s

the calender month of
mon{r's;Pleceding
Three consecutive calender
opening the Tender'
.

r_l

;.,J

Three consecutive Calendar months imchrding the calendar month in
which work was started in the first instance and thereafter next
quarter shall be consecutive three r,nonths following the preceding

quarter.
il - The value of R delined in Government order referred at (1)
.

above is redefined as below:

R = Total value or work donl a""ioI'tfte quarter. It'would includr tf.i
amount of secured advarr.i for materials paid for (if any) auring the
quarter, less the amount of the secured advance recovered during the
quarterr It wru exclude value for. works executed under variatio*S for
which Price Adiust*rent {if any) witt Ue worked out sep-arately based on
the terms:matually agreed. It will also exchrde the_ value of work done
duripg the qrrarter which was programmed. to be done prior to,,16ig
quarter as pei ttre work schedule inihe agreement.
By Order.and ih the name of the
Governor of Karnataka '.

Special Officer and Ex-officio
Deput5r Secretary to Government
a., Finance Department (PWFC)

To:

karla

tfhe Compiler, Karnat aka Gazette for publication in the next issue of
the Gazette and to supply 500 copies to F'inance Depa_rtment.

Copy to:
Th"Chief Secretar5r

/ Additional Chief Secretaries to Government.
The Principal secretaries and secretaries to Government.
The Accountant General (A&E), Karnataka, Bangalore.
.F"TS!"w, Karnataka Legislative Assembty/Council
11"
The RegiEirdi, Kamatzrka High Court, Bangalore.
The Registra_r, Karnataka Lokayukta, Bangatrore.
The secretary, Karnataka public Service commission, Bangalore.
---oA11 the Deputy Commissioners.
Atl the CEOs af Ztlla Panchayats.
All the Heads of Departuhents.
All the CEOs of Boards and Corporations.
A11 Internal Financial Advisors.
Joint'secretaries / Deputy Secretaries / Special officers Under Secretaries
/
Govt., Finance Department.
Section Guard Fite / Spare Copies.

